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This dob is a thorouhbred. Born a thorough-
bred, Always will be a thoroubhbred. With
expert care and hndlin, he will always be
a credt to his breed and a pride to his owner.
A citation lbook can also be a thoroubhbred.
Given the care and attention due it, a thor-
ou bred citation book will always be . source
of satisfaction to its owner.
Shepard's was orsanized and manned to pro-
vide the most scientific and eonomical citation
service possible for you Cases and Statutes.
To insure durraT2-v anil nrovide Protection.
It is the final step in lel research.
For a small initial outlay and annual subscrip-
tion chagrie you can own and maintains com-
plete and up-to-date set of Shepard's and enjoy
the satisfaction that only a thorouhbred can
bive.
Shepard's Citations
The Frank Shepard Company
76-88 Lafayette Street
New York
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